
state of Oklahoma, { gg'̂
Choc taw ©oimtjt , 5 • *

In the County Coiuft of Choctaw County, State of Oklahoma.

In the matter of the testate of Malina Roebuck, deceased.

ORDER.

ITow on this the 18th day of-November, 1008, comes James Bryant,
and files and presents to thercurt his petition praying for an order
of the rcurt approving and cnfirming a certain deed of conveyance, exe
cuted by him to Thomas Ingram, on the 26th day of September, 1008, to
the following described real estate, to-witJ

An undivided one-twentieth (1/20) interest in and to W/2, IIW/4
and RE/4, lTw/4 and IT/2, SE/4, rJW/4 and S/2, SE/4,IIW/4, and W/2,
ITE/4 and S/2, ITI5/4, IIifi/4, and II/2 SE/4 IIE/4, and SW/4, SE/4,
lTE/49 all in Section twenty-four, (24), ToiTOship six (b). South,
Range sixteen (16), East, Choctaw Nation, the said real estate

. being now situate in Choctaw county state of Oklahoma.

And the Court upon consideration of the said petition, being fully
advised in the premises finds that one Malina Roebuck, a seventh eigJi'^'h
blood Chocta\7 Indian, a resident of that portion of the Central District
of the Indian Territory now comprising Choctaw county, state of Oklahoma,
on the 13th day of May, la07, died intestate, seized of the lands above
described, which said lands were allotted to her by the Choctaw and
Chickasaw Nations, by allotment and homestead patents, and that the
said Malina Roebuck was at the time of her death, the owner in fee sim
ple, of the above described lands.

The Court further finds that the said petitioner, James Bryant is
a nephew of the said. Malina Roebuck, and one of the heirs at3aw of the
said Malina Roebuck, Deceased;

The Court further finds that on the 26th day of September, 1008,
the said petitioner, James Bryant, executed to Thos. Ingram for and in
consideration of the sum of Seventy-five (975.00) Dollars, cash in hand
paid, a TOrranty deed for the one twentieth interest in, said lands a-
bove described:

The Coyrt further finds that the said deed was duly" signed and
acknowledged by the said James Bryant, and that the consideration for
the said deed is fully paid, and that the same is reasonable, adequate,
and wholly satisfactory to the said petitioner, and the Court finds
that the said conveyance of the said real estate to the said Thos. In
gram, as above set forth, should be in all things approved and confirmed,

IT 18 THEREFORE by the Court considered, ordered, adjudged and de
creed, that the said conveyance of the said above described lands by
warranty deed, dated September, 26th 1908, from the said James Bryant,
to the said Thos. Ingram, be, and the same is hereby in all things
approved and confirmed and declared legal and valid.

Dated this 18th day of November, 1908.
W. 'r. liienn, Judge.; of the County

(SEAL) Court of Choctaw County, Oklalioma.
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